Introduction
============

The pharmacist is an essential health care provider in the process of obtaining and maintaining optimal drug therapy and can play an important role in achieving optimal medication outcomes for patients.[@b1-ppa-10-363],[@b2-ppa-10-363] High quality of pharmaceutical care is of utmost importance to ensure good medication use. However, previous studies have shown that there is room for improvement in providing care at the pharmacy counter.[@b3-ppa-10-363],[@b4-ppa-10-363] To further improve pharmaceutical care, it is important to assess patient experiences in the community pharmacy setting.

In the Netherlands, the Consumer Quality Index (CQI) Pharmaceutical Care is a widely used questionnaire to measure patient experiences with the care provided in community pharmacies.[@b5-ppa-10-363],[@b6-ppa-10-363] This questionnaire was developed by Netherlands Institute of Health Services Research and Argo according to the Dutch national standard for developing questionnaires to measure patient experiences in health care settings involving relevant stakeholders including health care professionals, patient organizations, and health care insurers.[@b7-ppa-10-363] This development phase included testing in patients visiting a pharmacy, assessing psychometric qualities, and adapting the questionnaire. The CQI Pharmaceutical Care includes 69 questions in the following domains: expertise of staff, communication style, information provision, OTC-medication, dispensing of medicines, accessibility of the pharmacy, privacy, medication counseling, patient's own role in the encounters, cooperation of pharmacy with other health care professionals, patient dossier, overall judgment of the pharmacy, and background characteristics. The latest version of the CQI Pharmaceutical Care was released in 2013.

Previous studies have shown that CQI questionnaires can be used in different health care domains to assess quality of care. These studies showed good internal questionnaire validity and reliability.[@b8-ppa-10-363]--[@b11-ppa-10-363] However, use of a questionnaire may result in recall bias or socially desirable answers.[@b12-ppa-10-363] In the Netherlands, CQI questionnaires are used by health care insurers in contract negotiations, can be used by the Health Care Inspectorate, and are used by patient organizations to inform patients on health care quality. Because of this, questionnaire validity is of utmost importance. Previous research assessing validity of CQI questionnaires focused on whether the questionnaires included issues that were relevant to measure quality of care from patients' perspective and whether the items in the questionnaire were adequate to measure quality.[@b13-ppa-10-363] So far, no studies testing CQI's validity have used video observations to test validity in clinical practice.

Objective
=========

We aimed to provide insight into the level of agreement between patients' experiences -- measured with a questionnaire based on the CQI Pharmaceutical Care -- and video-recorded observations of patient--provider interactions at the community pharmacy counter. Quality of care was assessed in three domains: 1) information provision, 2) medication counseling, and 3) pharmacy staff's communication style.

Methods
=======

Design and setting
------------------

We conducted an observational study in four community pharmacies located in the northwest of the Netherlands belonging to the Utrecht Pharmacy Practice network for Education and Research, a network consisting of pharmacies that regularly participate in research and internships for pharmacy students of Utrecht University.[@b3-ppa-10-363],[@b4-ppa-10-363] These pharmacies were selected based on their previous interest in projects about pharmaceutical care. Informed consent was obtained from the participating pharmacy staff members. In the Netherlands, pharmacists as well as pharmacy technicians can counsel patients during pharmacy encounters. However, most of the time, this information provision at the pharmacy encounter is performed by pharmacy technicians. In this study, 29 pharmacy technicians from four different pharmacies -- referred to as pharmacy staff members -- participated. The study was conducted according to the guidelines of the Institutional Review Board of the division of Pharmacoepidemiology and Clinical Pharmacology, Utrecht University.

Study population
----------------

Adult patients (age ≥18 years) visiting the pharmacy to collect prescription medication for themselves were invited to participate. Patients who agreed to participate received additional oral and written information about the study. Patients were asked to sign informed consent to videotape the encounter and to complete a questionnaire after the encounter. In addition, patients received a form which they could send to the research team in case they wanted to withdraw their videotape from the study. Patients were excluded when they met one or more of the following criteria: 1) visiting the pharmacy to collect only over-the-counter medication or medical devices; 2) only collecting prescribed medication for others; and 3) not being able to fill out the questionnaire (because of intellectual disability or limited understanding of the Dutch language).

Data collection: video observations and patient questionnaires
--------------------------------------------------------------

Patients who agreed to participate were directed to the pharmacy counter where a video camera was placed. Pharmaceutical encounters between the patients and the pharmacy staff were recorded on video, a method we have described before.[@b3-ppa-10-363],[@b4-ppa-10-363] In all four participating pharmacies, observations were collected over a 3-day period. The camera was positioned at the patient's back to ensure patient's privacy in such a way that only the pharmacy staff was identifiable and the patient was not. Patients were asked to complete a questionnaire consisting of questions from the CQI Pharmaceutical Care about their experiences in the pharmacy as well as sociodemographic questions, immediately after the encounter in the pharmacy.[@b14-ppa-10-363] In case of lack of time, patients were asked to return the questionnaire by mail to the researchers within 2 weeks. Pharmacy staff noted information about the patient's medication (number, type, and first/second/refill) directly after the encounter.

Questionnaire items
-------------------

For this study, we used questions reflecting perceived quality of care in three domains: 1) information provision, 2) medication counseling, and 3) pharmacy staff's communication style ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table"}). The domain "information provision" consists of three items: 1) explanation of the mechanism of action of the medication; 2) explanation of how to use the medication; and 3) pharmacy staff ask if there are any patients' questions. The first two items were only scored for patients who received a first prescription. The domain "medication counseling" relates to repeat prescriptions and consists of four items which refer to patients' experiences with the pharmacy staff's behavior to explore patients' experiences with the medication. We studied whether the pharmacy staff: 1) asked patients about their experiences with medicines; 2) discussed with patients whether the medicines have the desired effects; 3) asked patients whether they are able to use the medicines as prescribed; and 4) asked patients whether they suffer from side effects. The domain "communication style" is rated for all pharmacy encounters and consists of three items of the behavior of the pharmacy staff: 1) the patient was taken seriously by the pharmacy staff; 2) the pharmacy staff had enough time for the patient; and 3) the pharmacy staff listened attentively.

Data analysis
-------------

The videotaped patient--provider interactions at the pharmacy counter were coded for quality of provided care in the three domains using an observation protocol, similar to the protocol used in our previous studies[@b3-ppa-10-363],[@b4-ppa-10-363] ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table"} for an overview of questionnaire items and video observation coding). All items were scored as yes/no or on a four-point Likert scale by the observers and in the case of a four-point scale, later on for analysis, the responses were dichotomized as yes (present) versus no (absent).

The observation protocol was pretested with videotapes of (simulated) student--patient interactions at the Utrecht School of Pharmacy; no adjustments were made. Two observers watched the first five video recordings together to reach an agreement on how to interpret the observation protocol. Thereafter, five videotaped patient--provider interactions were watched and coded individually and again discussed to reach a consensus on scoring for the different domains. One observer scored the remaining video recordings. To examine differences between the perceived quality of care, assessed by analyzing the videotapes and the patients' questionnaires, the percentage of overall agreement between items in the different quality domains ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table"}) was calculated by the number of ratings with agreement on both measures divided by the total number of ratings. A percentage of ≥80 was considered appropriate (based on the cut-offs used in other studies).[@b15-ppa-10-363],[@b16-ppa-10-363] All data were analyzed with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 20.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

Participants
------------

A total of 160 patients from four different pharmacies met our inclusion criteria and signed informed consent. Of these, one patient collected medication for someone else and was therefore excluded and one patient withdrew informed consent. Of the 158 patients who signed informed consent, 49 patients (31.0% nonresponse) did not fill in the post-encounter questionnaire, resulting in a total of 109 included patients ([Table 2](#t2-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table"}). The majority of patients were women and aged ≥55 years. Most patients (n=65, 59.6%) filled a prescription for one medicine. On average, patients received 1.7 medicines during the encounter (total of 180 filled medicines). Three-quarters of these medicines (n=135) were repeat prescriptions. Nonresponders did not differ on characteristics such as sex and number of filled prescriptions (data not shown).

Information provision
---------------------

Agreement between the questionnaire items and video observations varied between 45% and 76% for the different items in the domain "information provision" ([Table 3](#t3-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table"}). Patients reported to have received medication information more frequently than we observed by watching their videotaped pharmacy encounter. This was especially true for the topic, whether the pharmacy staff asked patients if they had questions (45% overall agreement, 56% (59/105) based on patient experiences versus 1% (1/105) based on video observations).

Medication counseling
---------------------

Agreement between the questionnaire and the video observations for medication counseling was very high (\>95%) ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table"}). Both the observations and patient reports showed that the pharmacy staff did not explore patient experiences with the medication at all.

Communication style
-------------------

[Table 5](#t5-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table"} shows that agreement between video observations and questionnaire data was very high for the communication style of pharmacy staff (\>93% for all items).

Discussion
==========

In this study, we investigated agreement about the quality of pharmaceutical care measured between a patient questionnaire and video observations of encounters. Our results show that agreement between patients' reported experiences and video observations was very high for the domains "medication counseling" and "communication style". However, for the domain "information provision", agreement was lower than 80%: patients reported higher frequencies of provided information than was observed in the videotaped pharmacy encounters.

In general, patients themselves tended to be more positive about the provided care compared to the video observations, especially for the domain "information provision". Makoul et al[@b17-ppa-10-363] also described discrepancies between actual communication of health care providers -- physicians in their study -- and patients' perception about the received information during consultation. They found that patients were more positive about the counseling received, compared to observations. The same was true for a study in Dutch midwifery practices, wherein clients were also more positive about a topic being addressed.[@b18-ppa-10-363] Patient perception may, therefore, not reflect the actual situation or may reflect general satisfaction with -- in our case -- the pharmacy, and thus may not always be the best proxy to measure quality of provided care. Patients may have problems recalling what was actually discussed during the encounter or socially desirable answering of questionnaire may play a role here.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

To the authors' best knowledge, this is the first study to externally validate a patient questionnaire on the provision of pharmaceutical care using video observation. Although such direct observation is expensive and may be potentially intrusive, it provides a gold standard for validity assessment of more easily performed nonobservational methods such as patient questionnaires.[@b19-ppa-10-363] We were able to assess both the content of the communication as well as pharmacy staff's communication style. To ensure patient anonymity and reduce potential intrusiveness, the video camera was placed at the patient's back, simulating open communication from the patient's perspective. Due to this procedure, limited data were collected about patients' nonverbal behavior, which might also be an important response to questions. A possible limitation might be that the presence of the video camera during the encounter may have influenced pharmacy staff's and patients' communication style by increasing social desirability in the behaviors from those being observed. Finally, interpretation bias by the observer may have occurred. However, we tried to minimize this by using a structured observation protocol for coding and by checking agreement in coding for the first videos between two observers. To our best knowledge, this is the first study using video observations for validation of a questionnaire. Our sample size was relatively small; therefore, replicating the study with a larger sample size, for example, with patients picking up new prescriptions as compared to refills, is necessary.

Practice implications
---------------------

We found good agreement between patients' experiences and video observations regarding the communication style and medication counseling in the pharmacy. However, there were some clear discrepancies between patients' experiences and observations regarding the provision of information. Patients' own perception regarding the completeness of the information they have received may be different from the information we think they should receive. Although patients may believe that they have received all necessary information to use their new medicine, some information on specific instructions was not addressed during the encounter. In addition, one may question whether patients are always able to classify the information they have received correctly. The patient questionnaire in our study was mostly administered directly after the encounter, whilst in general, the time between the actual consultation and administering of a CQI questionnaire is much longer (about 2 months), which may lead to further recall bias. We showed good agreement between patients' (recent) experiences and the video observations. As questionnaires are time- and cost-effective and result in less burden for patients when compared to video observations, questionnaires are most feasible for use. However, to assess patients' experiences of received care, it might be necessary to administer these questionnaires within a shorter period of time after a consultation than 2 months, as well as to keep possible overreporting of actual received care in mind.

Conclusion
==========

A patient questionnaire, such as the CQI Pharmaceutical Care, is informative for evaluating pharmacy staff's communication style and medication counseling from the patient's perspective. However, to get insight into the actual provision of information when patients collect a prescription, and thus, for estimation of the actual quality of care (instead of patients' perception of care), questionnaire validation (and adjustment) with the help of observations of pharmacy encounters is needed to ensure that answers to the questionnaire reflect what happens in reality.
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###### 

Questionnaire and video observation items to assess the quality of pharmaceutical care

  Domain                                                                                           Questionnaire item                                                                                                 Observation item
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Information provision                                                                            Did the pharmacy staff member explain the mechanism of action of the new medicine(s)?                              Did the pharmacy staff member explain the mechanism of action of the new medicine(s)?
  Did the pharmacy staff member explain how to use your new medicine(s)?                           Did the pharmacy staff member explain how to use the new medicine(s)?                                              
  Did the pharmacy staff member ask if you had any (other) questions?                              Did the pharmacy staff member ask if the patient had any questions?                                                
  Medication counseling                                                                            Did the pharmacy staff member ask about your experiences with the medicines?                                       Did the pharmacy staff member address patients' experiences with medicine(s)?
  Did the pharmacy staff member discuss with you whether the medicines have the desired effects?   Did the pharmacy staff member discuss with patients whether the medicines have desired effect(s) of medicine(s)?   
  Did the pharmacy staff member ask whether you are able to use the medicines as prescribed?       Did the pharmacy staff member ask whether patients were able to use the medicine(s) as prescribed?                 
  Did the pharmacy staff member ask you about experienced side effects of the medicines?           Did the pharmacy staff member ask patients about the side effect(s) of medicine(s) experienced by them?            
  Pharmacy staff's communication style                                                             Were you taken seriously by the pharmacy staff member?                                                             Did the pharmacy staff member approach the patient as his equal?
                                                                                                   Did the pharmacy staff member respond respectfully to different or wrong patient perception?                       
                                                                                                   Did the pharmacy staff member respond respectfully to different or undesired patient decision?                     
  Did the pharmacy staff member have enough time for you?                                          Did the pharmacy staff speak calmly, not in a hurry?                                                               
                                                                                                   Did the pharmacy staff member not interrupt the patient?                                                           
                                                                                                   Was there room for a patient reaction?                                                                             
  Did the pharmacy staff member listen attentively?                                                Did the pharmacy staff member ask questions when necessary?                                                        
                                                                                                   Did the pharmacy staff member react to patient response?                                                           

###### 

Study participant characteristics (N=109)

  Characteristic                                                   \% (n)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Female sex                                                       62.4 (68)
  Age (years)                                                      
   18--24                                                          4.6 (5)
   25--34                                                          4.6 (5)
   35--44                                                          11.1 (12)
   45--54                                                          13.0 (14)
   55--64                                                          32.4 (35)
   65--74                                                          24.1 (26)
   ≥75                                                             10.2 (11)
  Native ethnicity[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table-fn"}      90.6 (96)
  Educational level[\*\*](#tfn2-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table-fn"}   
   None                                                            1.0 (1)
   Low                                                             14.3 (15)
   Medium                                                          56.9 (62)
   High                                                            25.7 (27)

**Notes:**

Both parents born in the Netherlands.

None = no formal education, low = lower vocational, medium = intermediate vocational, intermediate/higher secondary, high = higher vocational/university.

###### 

Information provision in the pharmacy: questionnaire items compared with observations

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------
                                                                                                                                            **O: Provides information on mechanism of action (N=24)**   
  **Q: Did the pharmacy staff member explain the mechanism of action of new medicines?[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table-fn"}**         Yes                                                         No
                                                                                                                                      Yes   6                                                           8
                                                                                                                                      No    0                                                           10
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                                                                                  66.7
                                                                                                                                            **O: Explains how to use the medicine (N=25)**              
  **Q: Did the pharmacy staff member explain how to use new medicines?[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-363){ref-type="table-fn"}**                         Yes                                                         No
                                                                                                                                      Yes   15                                                          2
                                                                                                                                      No    4                                                           4
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                                                                                  76.0
                                                                                                                                            **O: Checks for questions (N=105)**                         
  **Q: Did the pharmacy staff member ask whether you had any questions?**                                                                   Yes                                                         No
                                                                                                                                      Yes   1                                                           58
                                                                                                                                      No    0                                                           46
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                                                                                  44.8
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------

**Note:**

The first two items were only scored for patients who filled new medicines.

**Abbreviations:** Q, question; O, video observation.

###### 

Medication counseling in the pharmacy: questionnaire items compared with observations

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------
                                                                                                                   **O: Conversation about experiences with medicine (N=66)**   
  **Q: Did the pharmacy staff member ask about your experiences with the medicines?**                              Yes                                                          No
                                                                                                             Yes   2                                                            2
                                                                                                             No    1                                                            61
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                                                          95.5
                                                                                                                   **O: Conversation about desired effects (N=65)**             
  **Q: Did the pharmacy staff member discuss with you whether the medicines have the desired effects?**            Yes                                                          No
                                                                                                             Yes   0                                                            0
                                                                                                             No    1                                                            64
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                                                          98.5
                                                                                                                   **O: Conversation about being able to use (N=65)**           
  **Q: Did the pharmacy staff member ask you whether you are able to use the medicines as prescribed?**            Yes                                                          No
                                                                                                             Yes   0                                                            2
                                                                                                             No    0                                                            63
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                                                          96.9
                                                                                                                   **O: Conversation about adverse effects (N=65)**             
  **Q: Did the pharmacy staff member ask you about the side effects of the medicines experienced by you?**         Yes                                                          No
                                                                                                             Yes   0                                                            0
                                                                                                             No    1                                                            64
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                                                          98.5
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------

**Note:** The medication counseling items were only scored for patients who filled repeat medicines.

**Abbreviations:** Q, question; O, video observation.

###### 

Pharmacy staff's communication style: questionnaire items compared with video observations

  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----- ------
                                                                         **O: Approaches patient as his equal (N=109)**                    **O: Responds respectfully to different or wrong patient perception (N=0)**   **O: Responds respectfully to different or undesired patient decision (N=0)**                
  **Q: Were you taken seriously by the pharmacy staff member?**          Yes                                                               No                                                                            Yes                                                                             No     Yes   No
                                                                   Yes   107                                                               1                                                                             n/a                                                                             n/a    n/a   n/a
                                                                   No    1                                                                 0                                                                             n/a                                                                             n/a    n/a   n/a
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                     98.2                                                                                                                                                          --           --
                                                                         **O: Speaks calmly, not in a hurry (N=109)**                      **O: Does not interrupt the patient (N=109)**                                 **O: Room for patient reaction (N=109)**                                                     
  **Q: Did the pharmacy staff member have enough time for you?**         Yes No                                                                                                                                          Yes No                                                                                 Yes   No
                                                                   Yes   103                                                               3                                                                             106                                                                             0      104   2
                                                                   No    3                                                                 0                                                                             3                                                                               0      3     0
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                     94.5                                                                                                                                                          97.2         95.4
                                                                         **O: Asks questions, explores patients' needs/concerns (N=14)**   **O: Reacts to patient response (N=107)**                                                                                                                                  
  **Q: Did the pharmacy staff memberlisten attentively?**                Yes                                                               No                                                                            Yes                                                                             No           
  Yes                                                              13    1                                                                 106                                                                           0                                                                                            
                                                                   No    0                                                                 0                                                                             1                                                                               0            
  \% overall agreement                                                                                                                     92.9                                                                                                                                                          99.1         
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----- ------

**Abbreviations:** n/a, not applicable; Q, question; O, video observation.
